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5.6 lakh to cast votes in

to MLC constituencies
HANSNEWS SERVICE

TANKBUND

tHeRe are 5.6 lakh voters in the two
Mlc graduates constituencies for
which elections would be held on
March 14. in Hyderabad district 169
polling centres have been set up.

this was stated by gHMc commis-
sioner D S lokesh Kumar here on
Monday at a review meeting with the
nodal officers on holding of elections.

lokesh Kumar stated that the l B
indoor stadium has been temporarily

selected as the distribution, reception
and counting centre. He directed the
officials concerned to arrange web-
casting in every polling booth, besides
providing basic facilities.

the gHMc commissioner said as
the model code of conduct has already

come into force, special teams are be-
ing constituted to enforce it. addi-
tional gHMc commissioner Priyanka
ala has been appointed as the return-
ing officer (RO) for the elections.

according to lokesh Kumar, the
nominations would be received in her
office located on the third floor of the
main gHMc building. the election
staff would themselves go to identified
senior citizens aged over 80 years and
Kovid positive persons to help them
cast votes, a press release issued by
gHMc.

169 polling
centres set up in

Hyderabad district

Date of election notification: February 16
Filing of nominations: February 23
Scrutiny of nominations: February 24
Date of withdrawal: February 26
Date of polling: March 14 8 am to 4 pm.
counting of votes: March 17
Date of closure of poll process: March 22

Nodal officers & duties

g venkateshwarlu: SDc la (Printing of ballot papers, 
arranging ballot boxes)

P Saroja: ac-admin (election material, stationery)
B Santosh, iaS: ac-health & sanitation 

(Micro observer & health care)
Jairaj Kennedy: ac-finance, it (it, webcasting)
J Shankarayya: ac-UcD-electrical (training)
VishwajitKampati: Director, eV & DM (law & order, transport)
Mohd Ziauddin: ca-maintenance 

(DRc, provision of basic facilities)
Venkataramana: cPRO 

(media cell, paid news, voter awareness)
anuradha: OSD OcD estate Officer (24X7 call centre)
Mahesh Kulkarni: chief Valuation Officer (Report, return)
g Balanarsimha Swamy: Personnel Officer lWS (Postal ballots)

ELECTION TIMETABLE

Crocodile strays into village
HANSNEWS SERVICE 

VIKARABAD

PeOPle of Balkal village in Vikarabad district on Mon-
day were flabbergasted when a crocodile was found in
an open pit that was dug up quite a few days back by
the locals. 

Upon witnessing a crocodile warming in a pit on
Monday morning, the locals soon informed the officials
of the Forest Department. later, the officials along
with local police visited the spot and with utter diffi-
culty, caught the crocodile and securely fastened the
reptile with the help of rope.

later, the officials of the Forest Department released
the crocodile into Manjira Wildlife Sanctuary in San-
gareddy District.

Leopard on prowl
again, attacks cow

RAJENDRANAGAAR

a big cat, presumably a leopard, has created flutter
again in Rajedranagar on Sunday night. the wild cat
attacked a cow at Fatima farmhouse near Himayat
Sagar area under Rajendraagar at around 3am on Sun-
day night. However, the pack of stray dogs in the farm-
house forced the big cat to run amok empty-handed
without feeding on the prey, informed a caretaker of
the farmhouse.

“this is not the lone incident.earlier, the big cat at-
tacked around three animals in the farm, but no com-
pensation was yet received from the government. now
the leopard again attacked the cow and grievously in-
jured her. While the dogs started fiercely barking at
the beast, i started beating the plastic drums to chase
away the leopard,” he added. the chaos is back in the
area after a lull of four months when an elusive leopard
– that give sleepless nights to locals for almost four
months after it was first spotted sitting in a middle of
a road at Katedhan area under Rajendranagar on May
14 last year. it was finally caught by Forest Officials in
the month of October 2020.

Officials told to clear
certificates in a week

UDAY PULLURI

ADARSHNAGAR

Reacting over the increasing complaints over delay in is-
suing birth and death certificates, the gHMc additional
commissioner (Health), Santosh Badavat warned the staff to
restore the public confidence and clear whatever pending
applications.  

During a meeting with staff, he brought to their notice that
people were lodging complaints over the delay from differ-
ent parts of the city. He warned that if they were not cleared
within a week’s time then action would be initiated against
them.  a gHMc official on condition of anonymity said that
all the assistant Medical Officers for Health (aMOH) work-
ing at different circles were summoned to the head office on
Monday. they were instructed to issue all the pending appli-
cations within a week or to put their papers (resign).

as per the complainants, they have been making rounds
at the gHMc offices for getting the certificates for days. “i
believe because of the lack of coordination between Mee-
Seva centres and gHMc circle offices it is being delayed. i
could not get birth certificate of my son, even after apply-
ing for days,” said a complainant, who applied at Secunder-
abad circle.

17TH ANNUAL BRAHMOTSAVAM

Annapurna Sahita Kasi Visweswara (Shiva) Temple at Seetharam
Nagar in Safilguda, Secunderabad, celebrated the second day of
the three-dayannual Brahmotsavamon a grand note on Monday.
Priests performed homam. The temple committee has invited
devotees to participate in large numbers to mark the concluding
day celebrations on Tuesday.


